
Love Your Enemies?
Loving our enemies goes beyond showing kindness to the guy who cuts 
us off on the freeway. It’s learning to truly feel compassion for those who 
want to see us come to harm. Loving our enemies isn’t so much about 
the one-time, isolated event as it is about the day-to-day process of 
learning to love someone we fi nd diffi cult to even like. 

How can we teach kids this? And why should we? Probably the best way 
to teach kids this principle is by living it out in our own lives. But this 
isn’t easy. Especially if you are a parent and want to protect your child 
from the “ugly side” of your own life. But as we choose to be a living 
example, kids see the godly principle in action. 

Another great way to teach kids this principle is by talking about it. Give 
them scenarios and ask them how they would respond. When kids say 
they would respond in “like kind,” correct them in a kind and loving 
manner. Use their own real-life situations and help them use these 
opportunities to learn how to respond like Christ. Becoming like Christ is 
a lifetime process; these life lessons help them in their journey. 

So, why should we love our enemies? Firstly, it’s a commandment from 
God. Kindness is also an unexpected response to cruelty. People often 
expect cruelty to be repaid with cruelty. But by breaking the cycle, kids 
take a step in being a good witness for Christ. Showing love to an enemy 
is showing Christ to that person. And ultimately, that’s what it’s all about.
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After the kids have read Welcome to Holsom, Issue 22,  ask these 
questions to spark discussions about loving your enemies.

 tahW .DJ ot evol fo noitartsnomed a sa edarap s’DJ ot pu dewohs ycuL  .1
are some other things Lucy could do to show Christ’s love to JD? 
(Answers may vary, but may include telling JD she forgives him, etc.)

 ?ymene na ot evol dewohs ycuL erehw tneve tnecer rehtona saw tahW  .2
(When she forgave Jake the Snake for lying about her.)

 ?DJ ot dna ekaJ ot evol wohs ot ycuL rof tnatropmi ti saw yhW   .3
(Because Jesus wants us to, it’s a commandment, it shows Christ’s 
love to others, etc.)

 ?ecitcarp ot deen ew gnihtemos seimene ruo ot evol gniwohs si yhW  .4
(It’s a chance to show who Christ is to those around you, it gives you 
an opportunity to share Christ with others, etc.)

 .ymene na redisnoc dluow uoy ohw nosrep a fo knihT  .5 (Don’t say his 
or her name out loud!) Have you ever returned his or her dislike with or her name out loud!)or her name out loud!)
dislike? Think of ways you can respond in a more Christlike manner 
the next chance encounter you have. Be sure to pray for this person 
regularly. God may give you an open door. 
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Love Your Enemies—Grow a Plant! 
You will need:
• One small fl ower pot for each child (plastic “terracotta” works well)
• Markers or acrylic paint (so the kids can decorate their pots)
• Potting soil
• Plant seeds

Learning to love your enemies takes time. Help kids discover that this 
is a long-term choice, but can produce great results. Go to your local 
gardening store (or Wal-Mart) and purchase some small seeds. If the 
season is right, you can fi nd sunfl ower or pumpkin seeds that will grow 
more quickly.

Give each child a few seeds and a small pot. Let the kids decorate their 
pots and put their names on it. Then fi ll the pots (to the lip) with potting 
soil. Let each child plant their seed and water it. Set the pots near the 
window, and each time you gather together, let your kids water their 
plants and watch them grow. 

Periodically ask your kids to measure the growth of their plants against 
the growth of their attitude for whom the plant represents.
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